Get Up To $250,000
In Working Capital For Your Business

Why We’re Unique
The Allied Merchant Working Capital
Program is unique because it
allows you to leverage an asset
most businesses don’t realize they
have, their future Visa/ Mastercard
processing receipts.
Unlike a bank loan, we have a 90%
approval rate. Most banks reject
small business requests for loans
and credit lines.
And with our program, after you
pay off the majority of your working
capital cash advance, you can apply
for additional funding.

For more information on
getting started, Please Call

(877) 706-8688

Fax: (305) 675-7621

How the Program Works

Compare the Difference

Get up to $250,000 in working
capital for a business against it’s
future Visa/Mastercard credit card
processing receipts.

Allied Merchant
Capital

Has your business been turned down
by a bank for a loan or credit line?
No problem.
We have a 90% approval rate with
funds typically available within 7
days or less.

A 90% approval
rate on working
capital cash
advance requests

Reject most small
business loan or
credit requests

Approvals on
average of 24 - 48
hours

Approvals on
average of 1 -4
weeks

Funding available
in 7 days or less

Funding time can
be as much as
4 - 8 weeks

No fixed monthly
payment to worry
about. We take a
% of your future
sales until we are
paid back. If you
have a slow
month, our
paybacks slow
down

Typically have a
fixed monthly
payment. Failure
to make this
monthly payment
can result in a
default of a bank
loan

Use our working capital for anything:
Purchase more inventory
Expand/renovate
Open new locations
Advertise/market
Pay off past debt
And anything else you can think of!

Our requirements are simple:
Be in business for at least one
year (or have previous experience
in owning a similar business)
Business must process at least
$2,500/month in Visa/
Mastercard from its customers

* This is not a loan product

www.allied-merchant.com

The Banks

